
■duties pertaining to it in an intelli
gent and impartial manner, but who 
also can be relied upon not to abuse 
the power and position of his high 
office. Dr. Guerin is such a man, 
will he stand Î

OUK BUAKUING HOUSÇ what he did to have an inspector of 
gear and tackle on our wharves to pro
tect the lives of those who work there ; 
let him show that he has done some
thing more than get a lot of hood
lums out of jail to entitle him to the 
name of the ‘ People's Jimmy.' He 
got the name the same as he got his 
nomination—he took it. As a public 
man his policy has been of the ‘you 
caw me, I caw \ ou’ kind, a lot of gush 
and wind and promises—and no re
sults. Ever ready to make appoint
ments with delegations and then dis
appointing them ; ever ready to do 
you a personal favor, but never doing 
anything in a legislative way ; never 
tired of standing the drinks or of 
getting up in the middle of the night 
to get you out of jail ; but this is the 
extent of his usefulness. He is a 
large-hearted man, a good friend and 
neighbor, a man of impulse, but as a 
public man from a labor point of view 
he is a dead failure.”

. і
■•flections on Current Events by 

the Boarders.

ALL OUR GOODS SOLD OR THEIR MERITS.« What I would like to know,” said 
Phil, “ is whether Dr. Guerin is going 
to r-n "or Mayor or not. If he’s going 
to run against all comers, let him say 
so and give those who would support 
him an opportunity to get to work, 
and if he decides not to run, then 
some other man should be brought out 
to oppose both McShana and Grenier, 
for neither the one or the other are

Bill Blades.

Select your Furniture from Ithe Largest Stock in Canada.Women’s Rubbers at S. H Par 
ker’s. Wool lined, for 49 cents.

Men’s Wool lined Rubbers at S. 
H. Parker’s for 60 cents.

«te
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ECHOES FROM THE POINT.

hiВ
1acceptable candidates.”

“ Well, I can’t see wb4 you can 
possibly have against Grenier," said 
Sinnett. “ He has made a first-class 
Mayor, and I don’t believe he can be 
improved on.”

“ You don’t, eh ?” said Phil. “Well

ÉfirA*ÎIH
. ÉibüIURE

New Year’s Day, as usual at the Point, was 
lively with visitors.

The Argyles are making extravagant ar
rangements for their first ladies' night this 
season, which takes place shortly.

The last of the ten new engines left the 
shops on her trial trip to Lachine on Tuesday.

The new and pretty little G. T. R. station 
is nearing completion.

Surely none of the Point workingmen are 
among the 15,000 who have allowed them
selves to he disqualified of their right to vote 
at the comiflg elections.

і
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. I’l be much obliged to you to tell me 
of any one thing that he has done in 

...the interest of the working-classes 
since he first sat in that Council, and 
that’s a good while ago. Just men
tion one single public act of i.is by 
reason of which he could lay claim only frustrates the ends of justice, but 
to the support of the working-classes j brings ridicule and contempt upon 
and I’ll supp it him, but you can’t ; I our judges. If a man has offended 
as a matter of fact he has been one of , against the law let him abide by the

If the law is harsh or

If In

“ We don’t want any of our public 
men to interfere with the working of 
our courts,” said Sharkey. “It not

I" dc MABTIIT, 
Palace Furniture Store,

357 to 367 ST. JAMES STREET. MONTREAL.

The femilee of Ecuador are prove rbiq 
for beauty, those among 'he aristocracy 
being said to have the fairest complexion 
of any in Scuth America, while all possess 
large, soft and expressive dark eyes, the 
blackest and most abundant hair, the 
whitest teeth, well-rounded figures and 
small hands and feet. Like all women in 
the tropics, they mature early and fade 
quickly, but perhaps their average span 
of forty years includes more heart-happiness 
than comes to women of colder climes in 
three score years and ten, for these are 

ing of it. If this is tolerated, poli- harassed by no “carking cares" or high 
ticians and their friends will soon be- ambitions

\

the bitterest enemies we have had in 
that Council. I remember when the 
agitation on the Statute Labor tax 
was first started and Frefontaine and 
Beausoleil made a motion in the

consequences, 
unjust it shou'd be dealt with in the 
legislature, where it was made, and 
not in the police court, and no aider- 
man or member of parliament should 
be allowed to interfere with the work-

r CLENDINNENG’S
LEADERCouncil to abolish it, old Beaudry 

wanted to rule the motion out of order, 
but Grenier shouted : ‘ .No, let the 
motion be put, and let us vote it 
down and show the rabble that they 
need not come here with any of their

fe

come a privileged class, against whom Great Preparation has been made in the 
the law is inoperative. We want a Mantle Department at St. Carsley’s, Notre

Dame street. All the stock has been re- 
I assorted and eveiy garment re-marked at 

trusted not only to discharge the special reductions.

man in our civic chair who can be BEST COOK STOVE • MADE.petitions.’ Well, this selfsame rabble, 
in spite of him "nd h s Council, suc
ceeded in abolishing this tax, and for 
his opposition Grenier was forced to 
seek election in the ward he last rep
resented.

Worth Looking At ! ON SALE AT
524 CRAIG STREET,
319 ST. JAMES STREET,

1417 ST. CATHERINE STREET
2495 NOTRE DAME, Cor ST MAHTIN STJ
Cor. WILLIAM & INSPECTOR STREETS.

That his disposition to
wards us is the same I haven’t the DEMERS’ WINDOW,

If you are after a Bargain inleast doubt. For if he really had our 
interests at heart it would not now be 
necessary for the Trades and Labor 
Council to go to law about this Water 
Tax business. Grenier has influence 
enough in that Council to settle this 
question in short order, and to settle 
it satisfactorily ; that he has not 
exerted his influence in this connec
tion sh#ws that he has no more love 
for us now than he had years ago, and 
I for one don't believe in electing a 
man to office who has constantly op
posed us.”

“ Neither do I," said Gaskill, “ and 
for this reason I would also like to 
bear definitely from the Doctor. 
Grenier and McShane are out of the 
question, and if Guerin won’t run 
eome other strong man must be placed 
in the field at once.”

“ But I understood,” said Brown, 
“ that the Doctor was in the field.”

“ So did I,” said Sharkey, “ but 
the thing has been contradicted so 
often that one half the people don’t 
know whether he is or not, and in 
the meantime the other fellers 
working like badgers. It is necessary 
for the Doctor to put the public right 
on this question at ожсе.”

“ But why,” said Sinnett, “ should 
you fellers wish for a third candidate 
when the 1 People’s Jimmy’ is in the 
field 1 you can’t call him an enemy of 
labor."

“ But by what right does McShane 
call himself the ‘People’s Jimmy’1’ 
eaid Phil. “ Did he ever in all his 

. long career as a public man introduce 
a single measure either in the City 
Council or Legislature calculated to 
benefit the class he professes to love 
so much 1 If he did, now is the time 
to let us know it. McShane is not in 
ignorance of the demands of labor; 
let him tell us what he did to abolish 

<. property qualification for municipal 
offices ; to adjust the Water Tax ; to 
abolish contract labor on municipal 
and Government works ; to tax vacant 
lots ; to enlarge the franchise, to 
make employers liable for injuries sue 
tained ; to give labor a first lien on 
what it produce». Let him explain

Winter Gloves and Mitts.

ALBERT DEMERS.
Gents’ Furnisher to the People

388 8T. JAMES STREET.
Wm. Clendinneng & Son,
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A GREAT CLEARANCE CLOTHING SALE!
1

AT LAST. Our New Sidewalk is Finished, and the

IMPERIAL CL0TRIN6 HOUSE
is again crowded from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. with customers attending the Great Chea : Sale of OVERCOATS, Etc. Owing to delay in laying 
the New Sidewalk, which has prevented Cases upon Cases from entering our Stores, with Thousands of OVERCOATS for

MEN, YOUTHS, BOYS AND CHILDREN.are

These OVERCOATS must be sacrificed to make room for our Large Stock of WINTER SUITS which 
at least two-thirds of these OVERCOATS are sold.

cannot| half unpack untilwe

THE IMPERIAL CLOTHING HOUSE
is acknowledged to be, although the ^youngest, the LEADING and CHEAPEST Clothing Firm in Montreal, our Mottoes being: "SMALL 
PROFITS AND QUICK RETURNS.” "NO CREDIT HERE,” “ TERMS STRICTLY CASH” All Our Goods Marked in Plain Figure»,

$5.00, Worth $10.50 
. 5.25, “ 11.50

5.25, “ 10.50
• 3.90, _ _ _

Our Children s Plueh Overcoats, in Divers Colors, from $2.00 to $5.00 are marvels and would be good value as charged elsewhere for $9.00 
and $10.00. Mens, Youths’ and Boys’ Suits at correspondingly low prices. Eaton Suit $4.90, nothing in the West to beat it. A Large As
sortment of Pure Woollen Underclothing marked 2 per cent, above Mills’ quotation». 1,000 dozen Seamless All-wool Aberdeen Socks at 
15 Cents, commonly sold at 30 Cents, foTthis Great Sale only. Call Early and Quickly, to get a Good Choice, as this Great Sale—if the 
crowd» still contmue to come—will soon be over at the

Note the following prices :
Men’s Worsted Overcoats, Raised Diagonals

Canadian Frieze Overcoats, Pure Wool Superfine
All Wool Guaranteed .

1

fi 8.00E

EAR CRAIG- ST. 
EW SIDE,
EW STORE.
EW SIDEWALK. 
1W STOCK.N IMPERIAL,CL0THIN6 HOUSE,

22.24.26 â 28 ST. LAWRENCE NUN STREET.
ц штЛ, bvue •11*4*»$* el Ш» li*’« K*a *» Лшмк-Ш PEIIAL.
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THE ECHO, MONTREAL.8
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